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VERSE 1

With joy we come to - geth-er,

Our hearts of one ac - cord,



VERSE 1 continued

Re - joic- ing in the bless-ings

Of serv - ing You, O Lord.



VERSE 1 continued

The gifts that You have giv - en

Make us a might- y throng.



VERSE 1 continued

With thank-ful - ness we raise up

Our praise to You in song.



VERSE 2

We cel- e - brate the wom-en,

Who’ve served You through the years,



VERSE 2 continued

Sus – tain-ing one an - oth- er

Through   vict’- ry, trials, and   fears.



VERSE 2 continued

We fol - low  now  their   ser - vice,

De  - vot - ed,   Christ, to You.



VERSE 2 continued

No mat- ter what  Your  er - rand,

We’ll   strive to    fol - low   through.



VERSE 3

Through  min-is - tries sup-port-ed,

We’ve    seen Your love    out- poured.



VERSE 3 continued

With mites that You’ve pro - vid- ed,

We’ve  learned to   trust You,  Lord.



VERSE 3 continued

Our     man-y   hands have  served You,

Yet     much is    left      un  - done.



VERSE 3 continued

Your    mis-sion must con - tin - ue

In     reach-ing ev’ - ry - one.



VERSE 4

Lord,    with Your love and guid-ance,

We’ll    serve You   faith - ful - ly.



VERSE 4 continued

Where- ev - er You     should   lead us,

We’ll       fol - low will - ing - ly.



VERSE 4 continued

May    we    be    bold  in      wit - ness

So oth- ers see    Your   grace.



VERSE 4 continued

That    we  may  one   day    wor-ship

To  - geth - er     face  to     face.
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